Dear Passengers,

You may find the information below useful as we have listed for your convenience the customs regulations in some of the countries to which BHAir operates. Bulgaria is a EU Member and passengers to/from will be subsequent to rules and regulations relevant to travelling to/from EU member country.

To make sure your arrival goes smoothly, take a look at the current customs regulations and if you have any concerns, please do not hesitate to contact the cabin crew for further information.

Travelling to Bulgaria
Free import to passengers arriving with goods purchased within the EU, which are for personal use only:
1. tobacco products, for passengers aged 17 and older:
   - 400 cigarettes;
   - 100 cigarillos (max. 3 g each);
2. alcoholic beverages, for passengers aged 17 and older:
   - 10 litres of spirits (though no more than 60 litres of sparkling wine);

Free import to passengers arriving from non-EU countries:
1. tobacco products, for passengers aged 17 and older:
   - 200 cigarettes;
   - 100 cigarillos (max. 3 g each);
2. alcoholic beverages, for passengers aged 17 and older:
   - 2 litres of wine;
   - 2 litres of dessert wine not exceeding 22% alcohol per volume; and
   - 1 litre of spirits.

Travelling to UK
There are no limits on the amount of duty and/or tax paid alcohol and tobacco that you can bring into UK from EU Member country, as long as they are for your own use or gifts and are transported by you. You are more likely to be asked questions by UK Customs if you have more than:
- 200 cigarettes or 250 tobacco products;
- 10 litres of wine (with no more than 60 litres of sparkling wine);
- 800 cigarettes or 250 grams of other tobacco products;

There are no limits on the amount of duty and/or tax paid alcohol and tobacco that you can bring into UK from EU Member country, as long as they are for your own use or gifts and are transported by you. You are more likely to be asked questions by UK Customs if you have more than:
- 200 cigarettes or 250 tobacco products;
- 10 litres of wine (with no more than 60 litres of sparkling wine);
- 800 cigarettes or 250 grams of other tobacco products;

Travelling to Norway
Residents of Norway who have been abroad for 24 hours or more and visitors to Norway: goods representing a total value of NOK 6,000-.

- 1. tobacco products (for passengers under 18 years):
  - 200 cigarettes or 250 grams of other tobacco products;
- 2. alcoholic beverages (only persons over the age of 18 are allowed to import alcoholic beverages. For importing alcoholic beverages with more than 22% alcohol per volume (the minimum age is 20):
  - 1 litre of spirits (22% vol. or higher to a max. of 60% vol. and 1.5 litres of alcohol of 22% vol. up to and incl. 22% vol.;
  - 3 litres of alcohol of up to and incl. 22% vol.;
  - 2 litres of beer with more than 4% alcohol per volume) are:
  - 2 litres of beer with more than 2.5% alcohol per volume: 4.7 ml

Travelling to Sweden / Denmark
Free import to passengers arriving with goods purchased within the EU which are for personal use only:
1. tobacco products (for passengers aged 18 and over) of up to:
   - 800 cigarettes;
2. alcoholic beverages of up to:
   - 10 litres of spirits over 22% alcohol per volume (the minimum age is 20):
   - 3 litres of spirits (22% vol. or higher to a max. of 60% vol. and 1.5 litres of alcohol of 22% vol. up to and incl. 22% vol.;
   - 3 litres of alcohol of up to and incl. 22% vol.;
   - 2 litres of beer with more than 2.5% alcohol per volume: 4.7 ml.

Kind Regards,
BHAir
LANCÔME
La Vie Est Belle Iris Infini
A floral EDP for women with an intense concentration of Iris for an augmented olfactory version of the original La Vie Est Belle experience.
EDP 50 ml
73.00 €/£

LANCÔME
Idôle Gift Set
The fragrance opens with a refreshing Bermagot Essence and descends into a garden of signature Lancôme roses. Sustainably sourced Rose Essence, Rose Absolute and Rose Water fuse with Jasmine Infusion and Jasmine to create a fresh and elegant floral infusion.
- EDP 50 ml
- EDP Roll-On 10 ml
73.00 €/£

LANCÔME
Lash Idôle Mascara Black
A mascara that targets and volumizes every single lash for instant lash lift, length, and fanned out volume with no clumps.
8 ml
18.00 €/£

PACO RABANNE
Olympéa
A floral and pleasant style with an oriental inspiration. It is made with top notes of green mandarin, jasmine, ginger flower, heart notes of salt, vanilla and base notes of cashmere wood, ambergris.
EDP 50 ml
62.00 €/£

CHLOÉ
Nomade Naturelle
Chloé reinvents its free-spirited Nomade fragrance in this 100% natural-origin Eau de Parfum. Reflecting a quest for freedom and new encounters, the radiant, feminine fragrance celebrates the merging of cultures.
EDP 50 ml
68.00 €/£

HUGO BOSS
The Scent Magnetic
A fragrance composed by perfumer Louise Turner. Experience the power of attraction and seduction with this irresistible contrast of pure white musk and dark textured Osmanthus flower.
EDP 50 ml
65.00 €/£

PACO RABANNE
Fame
Fame captures the irresistible parisian spirit of the paco rabanne woman, while paying tribute to a new era of femininity. Playful. sensual. empowered. Composed of exceptionally pure jasmine, succulent mango and an addictively sensual creamy incense.
EDP 50 ml
65.00 €/£
Fragrances

DOLCE & GABBANA
3 L’Imperatrice
Translating to The Empress, 3 L’Imperatrice perfume asserts itself as an alluring, sovereign scent for the woman who instantly commands attention when she enters a room. Alive with notes of sweet kiwi and succulent watermelon, the delightful fragrance ends with a burst of lemon for a lustrous, lingering finish.
EDT 100 ml
45.00 €/£

NARCISO RODRIGUEZ
Musc Noir Rose
Musc Noir Rose by Narciso Rodriguez is an Amber Floral fragrance for women. Top notes are Plum, Pink Pepper and Bergamot; middle notes are Musk, Rose and Tuberose; base note is Vanilla.
EDP 50 ml
60.00 €/£

JIMMY CHOO
Rose Passion
Inspired by the allure of the French Riviera, Rose Passion is a beautifully rich scent that captures the essence of glamour. Opening with the freshness of coconut water and the exotic bloom of the frangipani flower, you’ll discover notes of orchid and jasmine complemented by sandalwood and exotic vanilla.
EDP 60 ml
52.00 €/£

JIMMY CHOO
I Want Choo Forever
The sweet, aromatic and earthy fragrance is a captivating floral fruity scent for women. This perfume features hints from bitter almond and rose at the start. The hints of jasmine, vetiver and cherry form the middle notes, while the base is fresh with hints from tonka bean, oakmoss, amber and vanilla.
EDP 60 ml
52.00 €/£

CALVIN KLEIN
Euphoria
Expressing the essence of female sensuality and desire, youthful and feminine, rich yet weightless, Calvin Klein Euphoria Eau de Toilette draws inspiration from the original. However, it is a modern interpretation.
EDT 50 ml
55.00 €/£

JPG
Scandal Le Parfum Set
• Scandal Le Parfum EDP 80 ml
• Miniature 10 ml.
70.00 €/£

NEW

NEW
ARIANA GRANDE
Moonlight
Created to inspire confidence to be yourself and carries the strong message of being a positive light to those around you. The luminous and alluring scent with sparkling rich blackcurrant and juicy plum fading into an ultra-feminine heart of fluffy marshmallow and fresh peony for a captivating wink of intrigue and mystery.
EDP 100 ml
50.00 €/£

ARMAF
Club De Nuit Intense
This female EDP basks in elegant florals such as Saffron and Rose to create a powerful bouquet of sensual accords. These blend seamlessly with more spicy notes of Nutmeg and Pepper before boldly ending with typically musky and wooden notes that leave a lasting impression whenever the scent is worn.
EDP 105 ml
40.00 €/£

BOUCHERON
Quatre Iconic
The iconic tuberose is at the heart of this fragrance, for a luminous and feminine touch, combined with black currant and Peru balsam for a lavish character.
EDP 100 ml
50.00 €/£

GEORGIO ARMANI
Armani Code
A unique fragrance for contemporary men. Seductive, sexy, mysterious & stylish. This modern and sophisticated fragrance for men combines an irresistible cider cocktail of bergamot and lemon aromas with soft notes of olive blossom, warmed with essence of guaiac wood and tonka bean.
EDT 75 ml
70.00 €/£
NEW

CAROLINA HERRERA
Bad Boy Extreme
It is a fiery evolution of the iconic Bad Boy scent that boldly explores a daring new tension between fresh ginger and the warmth of vetiver des sables, together with a seductive hit of deep cocoa absolute and a woody base of patchouli.
EDP 75 ml
60.00 €/£
NEW

JPG
Le Male Elixir
Le Male Elixir promises to bring to the table a much more intense interpretation of the original with all its woody and amber goodness. It is a sensual scent with so much sex appeal that will set people’s hearts on fire with burning sensuality that will leave you addicted to its dazzling charm.
EDT 75 ml
60.00 €/£
NEW

BURBERRY
Hero
Intense and invigorating with notes of fragrant incense and benzoin on an earthy base of cedarwood oils and pine.
EDP 50 ml
58.00 €/£

NEW

NEW

NEW
Fragrances

HUGO BOSS
Scent Magnetic
Experience the power of attraction and seduction with BOSS The Scent Magnetic Eau de Parfum for Men, an intense interpretation of the original BOSS The Scent fragrance that captivates the senses.
EDP 50 ml
60.00 €/£
NEW

HUGO BOSS
Bottled Pacific
With citrus and salt top notes, this intensely fresh composition transports the wearer to the beaches of Malibu, where days are spent chasing waves and relaxing in the shade of palm trees.
EDT 100 ml
65.00 €/£
NEW

MONTBLANC
Explorer Platinum
Discover this new woody amber eau de parfum that reveals a new side of Montblanc Explorer. Explorer Platinum opens with vibrant green notes of grapefruit, violet leaves and clary sage, all wrapped by the intensity of cedarwood and an accord of amber notes.
EDP 100 ml
58.00 €/£
NEW

NARCISO RODRIGUEZ
Bleu Noir
It is a unique take on the “blue” genre. Featuring Narciso Rodriguez’s characteristic musk note, the fragrance is warm, rich, and woody, but fresh, making it perfect for all-season wear.
EDP 50 ml
58.00 €/£

AZZARO
Sport
A tantalizing and energetic cologne that exudes fresh masculinity and a sense of adventure. Citrusy, spicy and woody, it offers a reflex of aromas that is invigorating yet warm and comfortable. It opens with a fresh, tangy burst of bergamot, grapefruit and bitter orange.
EDP 100 ml
28.00 €/£

S.T. DUPONT
Passenger
Passenger for Men is a Woody Spicy fragrance. Top notes are Citruses and Violet Leaf; middle notes are Ginger, Pink Pepper, Cardamom and Lavender; base notes are Guaiac Wood and Benzoin.
EDT 100 ml
38.00 €/£

ANTONIO BANDERAS
The Icon
The new fragrance THE ICON opens a new territory to show the masculinity and singularity of every successful man. Exceptional. Feisty. A fragrance to stand out. Your business card.
EDT 100 ml
20.00 €/£

ARMAF
Club De Nuit Intense
Club De Nuit Intense is the embodiment of timeless excellence & finesse. It rekindles fires of desire and an insatiable thirst for the brightest and best. Fragrances that provokes emotions so powerful, the ocean looks mellow in comparison.
EDP 105 ml
42.00 €/£
ROSE OF BULGARIA
Antl-Age Cream With Q10
Containing a range of active ingredients, such as coenzyme Q10, a biologically active complex, rose water and vitamin E, which work together to improve skin elasticity, moisturize, regenerate, prevent premature wrinkles and leaves the skin looking younger.

Antl-Age Cream for Men
Cream for men that has a stimulating, moisturizing, and rejuvenating effect on the skin due to its ingredients such as biopeptides, rose water, green tea extract and Vitamin E, which increase collagen synthesis, stimulate skin regeneration, provide anti-oxidant.

ROSE OF BULGARIA
Eye Cream
Designed to care for the delicate skin around the eyes, providing deep hydration and smoothing fine lines, this cream is easily absorbed and rich in active ingredients, making it a great choice for daily use.

ROSE OF BULGARIA
Lip Balm Stick
A lip balm, containing a UV filter, Vitamin E, beeswax, and shea tree oil, prevents lip damage and provides hydration, shine, and a gentle aroma while balancing moisture and grease levels in the skin.

ROSE OF BULGARIA
Hand Cream
Hand cream, enriched with natural rose water and glycerin, which nourish, soften, and protect the hands from harmful environmental influences, while providing a unique sense of comfort and elasticity to dry and depleted skin.

ROSE OF BULGARIA
Gift Set
Hand Made Glycerin Soap & Eau De Parfum
A luxurious gift set with handmade glycerin soap and perfume enriched with rose water, providing a pleasant and fragrant experience.

REVUELE
Centella Gentle Cleansing Gel Step #1
It is an ultra-mild, yet effective purifying cleanser for all skin types with dull complexion and signs of fatigue.
200 ml 10.00 €/£

REVUELE
Retinol Eye Contour Gel Step #1
It works to hydrate, smooth and tone the skin for less visible wrinkles or signs of skin fatigue such as dark circles and puffiness.
8 ml 10.00 €/£

REVUELE
Retinol Night Serum Step #2
It is intense overnight care that works to profoundly repair skin from signs of premature aging.
30 ml 10.00 €/£

REVUELE
Retinol Night Cream Step #3
Designed with high content of Collagen-boosting Retinal, the active night cream helps to diminish signs of premature aging.
40 ml 10.00 €/£

REVUELE
Retinol Moisturizer SPF 30 Step #4
It is a light yet very potent anti-age face cream that helps to restore loss of hydration and elasticity and to protect skin throughout the day.
40 ml 10.00 €/£

ROVELE
Centella Repairing Face Gel-Cream Step #2
It is an ultra-light rebalancing daily care for all skin types with dull complexion, signs of fatigue, and fine lines.
40 ml 10.00 €/£

ROVELE
Retinol Face Cream
Designed with high content of Collagen-boosting Retinal, the active night cream helps to diminish signs of premature aging.
40 ml 10.00 €/£

REVUELE
Centella Regenerating Face Serum Step #3
It is an ultra-active skin strengthening daily face care for all skin types with dull complexion, signs of fatigue, and fine lines.
30 ml 10.00 €/£

ROVELE
Centella Regenerating Face Gel-Cream Step #2
It is a light yet very potent anti-age face cream that helps to restore loss of hydration and elasticity and to protect skin throughout the day.
40 ml 10.00 €/£

REVUELE
Retinol Face Contour Gel
It works to hydrate, smooth and tone the skin for less visible wrinkles or signs of skin fatigue such as dark circles and puffiness.
8 ml 10.00 €/£

REVUELE
Retinol Night Serum
It is intense overnight care that works to profoundly repair skin from signs of premature aging.
30 ml 10.00 €/£

REVUELE
Retinol Night Cream
Designed with high content of Collagen-boosting Retinal, the active night cream helps to diminish signs of premature aging.
40 ml 10.00 €/£

REVUELE
Retinol Moisturizer SPF 30
It is a light yet very potent anti-age face cream that helps to restore loss of hydration and elasticity and to protect skin throughout the day.
40 ml 10.00 €/£

REVUELE
Centella Gentle Cleansing Gel
It is an ultra-mild, yet effective purifying cleanser for all skin types with dull complexion and signs of fatigue.
200 ml 10.00 €/£

REVUELE
Retinol Eye Contour Gel
It works to hydrate, smooth and tone the skin for less visible wrinkles or signs of skin fatigue such as dark circles and puffiness.
8 ml 10.00 €/£

REVUELE
Retinol Night Serum
It is intense overnight care that works to profoundly repair skin from signs of premature aging.
30 ml 10.00 €/£

REVUELE
Retinol Night Cream
Designed with high content of Collagen-boosting Retinal, the active night cream helps to diminish signs of premature aging.
40 ml 10.00 €/£

REVUELE
Retinol Moisturizer SPF 30
It is a light yet very potent anti-age face cream that helps to restore loss of hydration and elasticity and to protect skin throughout the day.
40 ml 10.00 €/£

ROVELE
Retinol Eye Contour Gel
It works to hydrate, smooth and tone the skin for less visible wrinkles or signs of skin fatigue such as dark circles and puffiness.
8 ml 10.00 €/£

ROVELE
Retinol Night Serum
It is intense overnight care that works to profoundly repair skin from signs of premature aging.
30 ml 10.00 €/£

ROVELE
Retinol Night Cream
Designed with high content of Collagen-boosting Retinal, the active night cream helps to diminish signs of premature aging.
40 ml 10.00 €/£

ROVELE
Retinol Moisturizer SPF 30
It is a light yet very potent anti-age face cream that helps to restore loss of hydration and elasticity and to protect skin throughout the day.
40 ml 10.00 €/£

ROVELE
Retinol Eye Contour Gel
It works to hydrate, smooth and tone the skin for less visible wrinkles or signs of skin fatigue such as dark circles and puffiness.
8 ml 10.00 €/£

ROVELE
Retinol Night Serum
It is intense overnight care that works to profoundly repair skin from signs of premature aging.
30 ml 10.00 €/£

ROVELE
Retinol Night Cream
Designed with high content of Collagen-boosting Retinal, the active night cream helps to diminish signs of premature aging.
40 ml 10.00 €/£

ROVELE
Retinol Moisturizer SPF 30
It is a light yet very potent anti-age face cream that helps to restore loss of hydration and elasticity and to protect skin throughout the day.
40 ml 10.00 €/£

ROVELE
Retinol Eye Contour Gel
It works to hydrate, smooth and tone the skin for less visible wrinkles or signs of skin fatigue such as dark circles and puffiness.
8 ml 10.00 €/£

ROVELE
Retinol Night Serum
It is intense overnight care that works to profoundly repair skin from signs of premature aging.
30 ml 10.00 €/£

ROVELE
Retinol Night Cream
Designed with high content of Collagen-boosting Retinal, the active night cream helps to diminish signs of premature aging.
40 ml 10.00 €/£

ROVELE
Retinol Moisturizer SPF 30
It is a light yet very potent anti-age face cream that helps to restore loss of hydration and elasticity and to protect skin throughout the day.
40 ml 10.00 €/£

REVUELE
Centella Gentle Cleansing Gel
It is an ultra-mild, yet effective purifying cleanser for all skin types with dull complexion and signs of fatigue.
200 ml 10.00 €/£

REVUELE
Retinol Eye Contour Gel
It works to hydrate, smooth and tone the skin for less visible wrinkles or signs of skin fatigue such as dark circles and puffiness.
8 ml 10.00 €/£

REVUELE
Retinol Night Serum
It is intense overnight care that works to profoundly repair skin from signs of premature aging.
30 ml 10.00 €/£

REVUELE
Retinol Night Cream
Designed with high content of Collagen-boosting Retinal, the active night cream helps to diminish signs of premature aging.
40 ml 10.00 €/£

REVUELE
Retinol Moisturizer SPF 30
It is a light yet very potent anti-age face cream that helps to restore loss of hydration and elasticity and to protect skin throughout the day.
40 ml 10.00 €/£

ROVELE
Retinol Eye Contour Gel
It works to hydrate, smooth and tone the skin for less visible wrinkles or signs of skin fatigue such as dark circles and puffiness.
8 ml 10.00 €/£

ROVELE
Retinol Night Serum
It is intense overnight care that works to profoundly repair skin from signs of premature aging.
30 ml 10.00 €/£

ROVELE
Retinol Night Cream
Designed with high content of Collagen-boosting Retinal, the active night cream helps to diminish signs of premature aging.
40 ml 10.00 €/£

ROVELE
Retinol Moisturizer SPF 30
It is a light yet very potent anti-age face cream that helps to restore loss of hydration and elasticity and to protect skin throughout the day.
40 ml 10.00 €/£
Accessories

MAJORICA
Choker & Earrings SET
A 33 cm fashionable choker that can be worn as a classic necklace too, thanks to its 10 cm lengthening chain. The chain is adorned with a sliding pearl of 10 mm that create an effect of fluidity plus a pair of gold plated Sterling Silver stud earrings with 8 mm round white pearls.

60.00 €/£

MAJORICA
Bracelet & Earrings SET
Gold plated Stainless steel bracelet with 8 mm pearls plus a pair of gold plated Sterling Silver stud earrings with 8 mm round white pearls.

50.00 €/£

MAJORICA
The Perfect Pearl Bracelet
Stainless Steel bracelets pink plated with salmon pearls or rhodium plated with white pearls of 12 mm. Suitable for casual and sophisticated moments. This unique jewels frame the legendary MAJORICA PEARL guaranteed for 10 years. Price per bracelet:

50.00 €/£

SXY JEWELLERY
Aeroplane Necklace
Sterling silver double chain aeroplane with crystals is this season’s most eye-catching accessory.
Pendant: 1.3 x 1.3 cm
Chain length: 41.0 + 4.5 cm

38.00 €/£

SXY JEWELLERY
Bee Necklace
A sophisticated sterling silver Bee necklace with white pearl.
Pendant: 0.7 x 1.2 cm
Chain: 42.0 cm

28.00 €/£

SXY JEWELLERY
Bee Earrings
Sterling silver Bee earrings: 0.7 x 1.2 cm

20.00 €/£

SXY JEWELLERY
Royal Jewelry SET
Rhodium plated sterling silver necklace and earrings set with white CZ crystals.
Pendant diameter: 1.5 cm
Chain length: 46.0 + 4.0 cm
Earrings diameter: 1.2 cm

45.00 €/£
Accessories

ESTELLA BARTLETT
Knot Necklace
Classic, simple and elegant, the silver plated Knot Charm Necklace can be worn every day, with every outfit. Pair it with the silver plated Knot Studs for the finished look. Chain - 41 cm with a 5 cm extension. Charm - 0.6 x 0.6 cm. 35.00 €/£

ESTELLA BARTLETT
Knot Studs
Silver Plated Earrings - 0.6 x 0.6 cm. 30.00 €/£

ESTELLA BARTLETT
Moon & Star Necklace
This Moon and Star Necklace features a silver plated crescent moon with a star. Chain - 40.5 - 46 cm Pendant - 0.8 x 1.1 cm 35.00 €/£

ESTELLA BARTLETT
Double Star Necklace
This delicate piece features a silver plated star alongside a smaller gold plated star. Chain - 41.5 - 47 cm Pendant - 0.8 x 0.8 cm 30.00 €/£

ESTELLA BARTLETT
Heart and Star Liberty Bracelet
Classic Liberty Bracelet has been updated and features a delicate pair of gold plated star and silver plated heart charms. Bracelet - 21 cm. Pendant - 2.5 cm 28.00 €/£

ESTELLA BARTLETT
Wings Necklace
Wing charm necklace, featuring one silver plated, and one gold plated wing. Chain - 41.5 - 47 cm Pendant - 0.8 x 0.8 cm 30.00 €/£

SEKONDA
Ladies Watch
An amazing and attractive Ladies watch. It has a round, ion-plated gold alloy case with a white dial. Fastened with a silver stainless steel mesh bracelet. 2 year guarantee. 55.00 €/£

SEKONDA
Gents Analogue Quartz Watch
This analogue display watch from Sekonda features a black dial with date function and contrasting rose gold tone hands and hour markers. It is completed with a stainless steel bracelet and fold over clasp. 50 Meters Water Resistant. 2 year guarantee. 50.00 €/£

SEKONDA
Quartz Blue Dial Men's Watch
Casual watch style with stainless steel case with a black leather strap. Quartz movement. Scratch resistant mineral crystal. Pull / push crown. Tang clasp. Water resistant at 30 meters/100 feet. 2 year guarantee. 55.00 €/£
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BHAir Puzzle Plane</td>
<td>Exclusive on board is this new and cute 3D puzzle plane in BHAir Design. A very funny 3D puzzle with 40 parts, approximately 12 cm long. Includes display stand. Packed in a special gift box.</td>
<td>10.00 €/£</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHAir Airbus A320 Mini Model 1:200</td>
<td>The Perfect Memento of your Flight. Complete with Stand.</td>
<td>15.00 €/£</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHAir Anti-stress Plane</td>
<td>All of us are busy and appreciate a little relaxation, and this anti-stress plane is just the ticket. This cute little toy is made from PU material. It is not suitable for children under 5 or pets.</td>
<td>2.50 €/£</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHAir Key Holder</td>
<td>BHAir branded metal key holder. Plane and Suitcase. High quality Remove Before Flight key-chain in BHAir Design. Made of polyester, with metal split ring.</td>
<td>3.50 €/£</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHAir Luggage Tags</td>
<td>BHAir Design. High quality Remove Before Flight key-chain in BHAir Design. Made of polyester, with metal split ring.</td>
<td>2.50 €/£</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHAir Teacup &quot;Time to Travel&quot;</td>
<td>BHAir Design. High quality Remove Before Flight key-chain in BHAir Design. Made of polyester, with metal split ring.</td>
<td>7.00 €/£</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHAir Inflatable Pillow</td>
<td>Restful relaxation when travelling. It is made of extra soft, anti-allergenic, luxury fabric. In order to enjoy the inflatable neck pillow more, please inflate it up to 3/4 of the air capacity only and enjoy the best neck support. Available in red &amp; blue.</td>
<td>6.00 €/£</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHAir Flight Attendant Bear</td>
<td>Gorgeous teddy fully kitted out in it’s own uniform. He’s ready for take off!</td>
<td>15.00 €/£</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHAir Pilot Bear</td>
<td>Gorgeous teddy fully kitted out in it’s own uniform. He’s ready for take off!</td>
<td>15.00 €/£</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Toys**

**AMEK TOYS**
*Unicorn Backpack*
- It is made of high quality plush, with wide handles for comfort during carrying - 28 cm

13.00 €/£

**AMEK TOYS**
*Elephant*
- Plush elephant with sound - pink - grey - 15 cm

8.00 €/£

**AMEK TOYS**
*Tiger*
- 17 cm

10.00 €/£

**AMEK TOYS**
*Cats with sound*
- grey - orange - 20 cm

10.00 €/£

**AMEK TOYS**
*Unicorn*
- Unicorn with sequin dress - white - green - pink - 30 cm

12.00 €/£

**Confectionary**

**KIT KAT**
*Cookie Senses*
- Cookie Crumble Tablet
- Cookie crumble - Hazelnut crunch
- 120 g

4.00 €/£

**CADBURY**
*Dairy Milk*
- Milk Chocolate - Whole Nut - 300 g

6.00 €/£

**DAIM MARABOU**
*Daim Snax Bag*
- 145 g

4.50 €/£

**TOBLERONE**
*Chocolate Bar*
- Great combo of milk chocolate and bits of nougat (honey candy)
- 100 g

3.00 €/£

**CHUPA CHUPS**
*Surprise*
- Strawberry flavored lollipop and collectible figurines
- 44 g

2.50 €/£
BHAir Chocolate
Milk chocolate.
80 g
1.50 €/£

M&M’s
- Peanuts Block 165 g
- Chocolate Block 165 g
- Crispy Block 150 g
5.00 €/£

JAFFA Brownie
Mini choco brownie.
75 g
2.50 €/£

JAFFA Donuts
3 x mini donuts with choco cream.
58 g
2.50 €/£

IQ Twist Rolls Mini
150 g
3.00 €/£

MENTOS Box
- Lemonmint
- Mint
21 g
2.00 €/£

RITTO Milk Chocolate Butter Biscuits
125 g
3.00 €/£

RITTO SPORT Mini Tower
Colourful Mix
Chocolates with crisp, light honeycombed centres.
250 g
7.50 €/£

CHE-CRI Gouda Cheese Sticks
75 g
3.00 €/£

LA FABRIQUE Mini Twist
Little puff pastry straws with butter and salt.
100 g
3.00 €/£

ELEPHANT Baked Squeezed Pretzels
- Sea salt 80 g
- Tomatoes & Herbs 70 g
2.00 €/£

CHE-CRI Gouda Cheese
Sticks
75 g
3.00 €/£

RITTO Milk Chocolate Butter Biscuits
125 g
3.00 €/£

LA FABRIQUE Mini Twist
Little puff pastry straws with butter and salt.
100 g
3.00 €/£

ELEPHANT Baked Squeezed Pretzels
- Sea salt 80 g
- Tomatoes & Herbs 70 g
2.00 €/£

CHE-CRI Gouda Cheese
Sticks
75 g
3.00 €/£
Liquors

**FAMOUS GROUSE**
Blended Scotch Whiskey
1.0 L
16.00 €/£

**MONKEY SHOULDER**
Blended Malt Scotch Whisky
1.0 L
32.00 €/£

**JACK DANIEL’S**
Black Label
0.5 L
16.00 €/£

**WHYTE & MACKAY**
Triple Matured Blended Scotch Whiskey
1.0 L
12.00 €/£

**PESHTERA**
Brandy
0.7 L
10.00 €/£

**FAMOUS GROUSE**
Blended Scotch Whiskey
1.0 L
16.00 €/£

**MONKEY SHOULDER**
Blended Malt Scotch Whisky
1.0 L
32.00 €/£

**JACK DANIEL’S**
Black Label
0.5 L
16.00 €/£

**WHYTE & MACKAY**
Triple Matured Blended Scotch Whiskey
1.0 L
12.00 €/£

**PESHTERA**
Brandy
0.7 L
10.00 €/£

---

MILLENNIAL HERITAGE
IN A BOTTLE

The ancient town of Kabile was a major hub of the Thracian civilization for millennia, patronized by the Great Mother Goddess - symbol of nature and fertility. A land that managed to save the magic of the wine to present day.

**KABILE**
Chardonnay & Sauvignon Blanc, Rose Syrah, Merlot & Cabernet Sauvignon
10.00 €/£
0.75L
EU
Liquors

JOHNNIE WALKER Black Label 1.0 L Blended Scotch Whiskey 40.00 €/£

HANKEY BANNISTER 1.0 L Blended Scotch Whiskey 14.00 €/£

LAPLANDIA Vodka 0.7 L 20.00 €/£

ALASKA Premium Vodka 0.7 L 10.00 €/£

BOMBAY SAPPHIRE London Dry Gin 1.0 L 18.00 €/£

SENSE London Dry Gin 1.0 L 10.00 €/£

BEEFEATER London Dry Gin 1.0 L 18.00 €/£

FLIRT Vodka 1.0 L 10.00 €/£

BARSKA Premium Vodka 1.0 L 9.00 €/£

FEENEY'S Irish Cream 1.0 L 15.00 €/£

BAILEYS Irish Cream 0.5 L 12.50 €/£

Available until out of stock
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cigarettes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBER LEAF</td>
<td>Hand Rolling Tobacco</td>
<td>5 x 50 g</td>
<td>38.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L&amp;B</td>
<td>King Size</td>
<td></td>
<td>36.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE KING</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>22.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Centrio</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>28.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARELIA</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>22.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Slim</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>23.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Cream Slim</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>24.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARELIA</td>
<td>• Omé</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>24.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE KING</td>
<td>Corset Mauve</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>21.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Centrio</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>28.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACK DANIELS &amp; COLA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotch Whiskey 0.05 L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Daniels 0.05 L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotch Whiskey 12 years 0.05 L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vodka 0.05 L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Gin; Pink Gin 0.05 L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacardi Superior 0.05 L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camus 0.03 L; Courvoisier 0.05 L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey’s Irish Cream 0.05 L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer 0.33 L; 0.5 L Can</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Bull Energy Drink 0.25 L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.50 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Drinks 0.20 L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sky Bar</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nescafe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.50 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Chocolate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.50 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea English Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashew; Peanuts</td>
<td>(peeled, roasted)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.50 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Chocolate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.50 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chips 100 g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.50 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggi Soup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.50 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Drinks**

- Scotch Whiskey 0.05 L: 4.00 €
- Jack Daniels 0.05 L: 4.00 €
- Scotch Whiskey 12 years 0.05 L: 5.00 €
- Vodka 0.05 L: 4.00 €
- Dry Gin; Pink Gin 0.05 L: 4.00 €
- Bacardi Superior 0.05 L: 4.00 €
- Camus 0.03 L; Courvoisier 0.05 L: 4.00 €
- Bailey’s Irish Cream 0.05 L: 4.00 €
- Beer 0.33 L; 0.5 L Can: 4.00 €
- Red Bull Energy Drink 0.25 L: 3.50 €
- Soft Drinks 0.20 L: 3.00 €

**Fruit Drinks**

- Nescafe: 2.50 €
- Hot Chocolate: 2.50 €
- Tea English Breakfast: 2.00 €
- Cashew; Peanuts (peeled, roasted): 2.50 €
- Mini Chocolate: 0.50 €
- Chips 100 g: 2.50 €
- Maggi Soup: 1.50 €

**Soda**

- PESHTERA:
  - Menta Fresh Lime: 3.50 €
  - Menta Bitter Soda: 3.50 €

**Hard Drinks**

- Scotch Whiskey 0.05 L: 4.00 €
- Jack Daniels 0.05 L: 4.00 €
- Scotch Whiskey 12 years 0.05 L: 5.00 €
- Vodka 0.05 L: 4.00 €
- Dry Gin; Pink Gin 0.05 L: 4.00 €
- Bacardi Superior 0.05 L: 4.00 €
- Camus 0.03 L; Courvoisier 0.05 L: 4.00 €
- Bailey’s Irish Cream 0.05 L: 4.00 €
- Beer 0.33 L; 0.5 L Can: 4.00 €
- Red Bull Energy Drink 0.25 L: 3.50 €
- Soft Drinks 0.20 L: 3.00 €
**Sky Bar**

**San Benedetto**
- Sparkling Natural Mineral Water
  - Tea Peach
  - 0.330 L
  - 3.00 €/£

**Wine**
- Red
- White
- 0.187 L
- 4.50 €/£

**Bottega**
- Sparkling Wines
  - Prosecco Gold
  - Rose Gold – a pure Pinot Noir
  - 0.200 L
  - 4.50 €/£

**Soft Drinks**
- Alkohol Free
  - BeSecco
  - BeRosé
  - 0.200 L
  - 3.50 €/£

**San Benedetto**
- Mineral Water
  - 0.330 L
  - 1.50 €/£

**Pasta**
- Instant Pasta
  - Chicken
  - Mince & tomato
  - Vegetable
  - 120 g
  - 3.00 €/£

**Pasta**
- Instant Pasta
  - Chicken
  - Mince & tomato
  - Vegetable
  - 70 g
  - 3.00 €/£

**Soup**
- Instant Noodles Soup
  - Chicken
  - Beef
  - Vegetable
  - 60 g
  - 3.00 €/£

**Sweet Deal Menu**
- Caramel Wafer
- + Cappuccino
- 4.00 €/£

**IQ Croissant**
- Different fillings
  - 110 g
  - 2.50 €/£